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Western Teachers Colle ge
WHAS Broadcast No . 16
January 14 ,1936

4 , 00-4 , 30 P. M.
strings and

IIColl ege Heights . "

VO iC~8

Western Kentucky state Teachers College .

Moo r e

We greet

you all both gr eat and small with the words of our college
motto Voices

Li fe More Lire

Vibraphone

Chords .

Moore

Amelia Ear hart wi ll be hear d on the Wester n Teacher.:l
Col l ege campus on IIAviation Advontures , " Monday evoning,
Janua~

20, at eight o' clock.

We convey g r eetings to the Louisvill e and Jeff er son
County Associati on of Western Alumni , which wi ll hol d ita
annual banquet and r eunion Thursday evening of thi s week in
the Kentucky Hotel in Louisvi l l e , at 6 : 30.
is ror al l in Louisville and Jeffer son

This got-togetller

Coun~

who are graduates

07 former students not only or Western Teacher s College , but

also of the various insti tut ions v,ohioh p r ecede d it in Bowling
Green and out of which i t devel oped .

Music for the rounion

wi ll be oontributed by the USn ' s Gl ee Club of the College ,
which is ma.kin{; numerous appearam es this week in Louisville
and vicini ty and in Gr eene County.

The Gl ee Cl ub wi ll also

be heard in a special broadoast from this station tomorr ow from
2 : 30 t o 3: 00 i n the afternoon.
To- day we pr esent the Western Symphony Or chestra, directed
by Dr. R. D. Pe r ry .

We hear them first in Roberts ' arrangement

of a number by Fr anz von Suppe , "Pique Dame . 1I

Jan . 14.
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Or che s t ra

UPi que Dame . "

Mooro

.And now "In a Persian Market" by Ketelbey .

(2)

This

number presents a scene in n Pe ro ian marketpl ace .

The

camel- drive rs Gradual ly Dr."1pronch; the cries of bet;gnrs
for "Back- sheesh" are heard j the benutif'ul princes s
enters carried by her servants # (she is represented by
a theme # given at first to c l arinet and oell o , then
repeated by fu ll orchestra) --- she stays to watch the
jugg lers and snake oharmer .

The Caliph nQW pasoss

t..'troubh the market and i nten"upa tho entertainment,
the beGgars are heard ngain# the

p rinc~ss

p repares to

depart Md t.t,.e caravan rostunes its j ourney ; the themes
of the princes s and the oamel- drivers are heard faintly
in the distance and the market-pl ace becomes deserted .
Or chestr a

II I n

a Per si8Jl Car J.r.et . 1I

Moore indicates :

"The crunel- dri vers gradually app roach . 11
lIThe beggar!: in t..'-1e market- pl Me ."
"The beautifu l Pr incess o.pproaches ."
"The jugglers in the market- plo.ce . 1I
li The snake channer . 11
"The Caliph passes throu{;h the market- p lace ."
"The beggars a r e heard again ."
"The Princess p repares to depa.rt ."
"The oaravan resumes its journey."
"The rre. r ket- p l ace becomes deserted ."

Jon , 14 ,

i'{estern Teachers College

ltoore

(3)

Before we hear the next number by the orchestra.
I am happy to present Dr . Louis B. Salamon, of the
Deparilnent of Enblish . in e. book review .

He ha s selected

Fo r e runnera of American F8.scism by Raymond Gram Svdng ,
publi she d by Julian
Salomon

~ssner .

Inc .

Dr . Salomon.

It may seem str anbe to be review a book whioh appeared
some six or seven months

a~o ,

but the f8.ct is that Ur.

Raymond Gram Swin;; I s Fo r orunne rs o:f American Fascism
just 8.S timely novI as when it

W8.S

published .

is

In fact ,

interost in. the subject has been r apidly g r owing during
the last six months . as evidenced by a number of other books
and articles , including Sinclair Lewis 'S recent novel It Can ' t
Happen He re .

The title of this novol , of couree . is ironical .

the pUMose
being to ahem that it not only can happen here .
.

--

but that the more
smoothing t he

\'trw

"Ie

ignore the possibility, the more 'we are

for it--- that is , for the kind of social

organization now existing in Italy and Germany , a ruthless
dictato rship and an absolute denial of
demooraoy .

t~e

princip les of

Mr . Lawronce Dennis , in an artic le in The

&~r i can

Me rcury for December called "Portrait of American Fascism, II
and in a book just publia.'1ed called The Comirl(; }.merio3D. Fascism,
not only sUbgests the possibility of such a movanent in thi s
count~ ,

but even advocates it. or a modified fonn of it , a s

the best sol ution of our problems .

Among many studies of

European dictato ro . which ar e of oourse very c losoly bound up
wit.1ot this subject , I should like to mention at least Geo r ge
Seldes ' s o.dmirable expose of Mussolinl . un1er the title Sa>;>rdust
Caesar.

Jan . 14 .
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Now ~

fascism is a term

~Vhich

(4)

Americans are liable

to use with a certain vagueness , but Which in general denotes
a nationalization of man- power and economic resources under
the absolute control of a

~ingl e

l eader, or at most a smal l

group of leaders , who are not responsible to the peop l e in any

way , and are not checked by any constitutional l imitations in
the exeroise of thei r paNer .

There oan be no doubt that under the

direotion of an enlightened, civil ized, and bonevol ent dictator
t~is

form of government might prove highl y effio i ent in times

of crisis; there cnn a130 be no doubt that in actual practise
i t results in

oppression ~

in brutality, i n intellectual stagna-

tion , and i n pe r petual inte r national jeal ousies , s i nce each
diotator is fo r ced to bol ster up his popul ar ity by stirring
up base pr ejudioes in ordo r to distract the attention of his
peop l e from their ovm troubles .
Needl ess to

s ~ , the

of speech, equality of

principles of Americanism---freedom

opportuni~ ,

responsibility of government

officials---ar e absolute l y at variance with the philosophy of
fa acirun, Which naturally is founded on force and intol er ance .
Anyone who be l ieves, hov/over , that the r e is no dange r of a
successful fascist movement in America is simp l y i gno rant of
the way in which such movements gain headway, and for those
peopl e I strongl y r ecoIillIlend a r eading of Mr. Swing ' s book or of
any of the

o~~e r s

I have mentioned .

Mr . Swing, as a newspaper

corre spondent in Europe during and after the War , had ample
opportunity to observe the symptoms of incipient fasciwn--- and ,
as he points out, it is a sort of social di sease Which can be
prognosticated according to a certain pattern ; The broad outl ines of that pattern are

alrea~

abundant l y obsarvabl e in our

Jan. 14 .
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social behavior for those who have eyes to see.
even, according to

1~ .

(5)

There are

Swing ' s analysis , u.ery definite

fascist tendencies in the Nffi'{ Deal, whethe r they are intended
to be so or not .

The preside.11t , he says , might easily become

a fascist le ader if it

l~

in his nature to appeal to passion

and prejudice fa r his autho ri ty .

Fort"unately it does not .

But the same cannot be said for certain other popular l eaders
who are either potential Hitlers or Yus801inis themse l ves or
are paving the we:.! for dictators who

C811

easily take advantage

of the violent , unreasoning passions

Whi~~

these demagogues

have been so skillfully arousing .
Mr. Swing p r esents very revealing thumb-nail sketches of

five such leaders , one of whom has since been eliminated . Huey
Long , the most dangerous of the five , was put out of the running
by a bullet just a fffi'{ months after this book appeared , but his
spirit, like tha.t of John Brm'6l , goe s marching on.

The subjects

of the other fo ur sketches are : Father Coughlin, the radio
pri est; Senator Bilbo , the rabble-rouser from Mississippi ;
Dr. Townsend , the vis i onary benefactor of ol d age; and William
Randolph Hearst, the newsprint baron.
The writer admits that no member of thi s singular quart-et
is likely to seize the reins of government himsolf : Hearst is
too ol d ; Father Coughlin has certain obvi ous disadvantages ;
Bilbo has not a sufi'iciently co lorful pe rsonality to appeal
to the peop le at large ; and Dr . Townsend is a hannless , if
impractical , idealist, by far the most sincerely a l truisti c
oi' the lot .

The dange r lies

ra~~er

in the condition which the

popula rity of these men reveals : that is , the general credulity
and unreasoning emotionalism of the American peop l e in times
of stress.

An eloctorate which wi l l overlook the vagueness and

,

Jan . 14 .
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incons istency of Fathe r Coughlin ' s economic program; which
wil l disregard Bilbo's more than quest ionable record in
previ ous of'i'ices ; which will 1JW8.110w Hea rs t ' s blatant
propaganda and thrill to his Red- scares ; and which wi ll
re fuse to face the ool d economic facts which stand in the
wuy of' a realiz ation of' Dr . Townsend ' s dream- - - such an

electorate does not give us much ground f'or hope that i t
would make an intelligent cho ice i f some picturesque fi gure .
some Napo l eonic ex- corporal with l eather l unGs and a vivid
imagination, offers them a gl owing picture of \rllat would
happen if h e we r e running thi ng s and t.ltose shill y- shal l y ing
representatives of'th e peop l e were swept out of' the way . As
a matter of fact , it is no l onger necessary f'or a rabbl e- rouser
to havo strong vocal cords . since

elec t r~ool

nmp l if'ication and

r adio wi ll car ry a mere whisper to an audience of mi ll ions
soatte r ed over forty- eight states .
No. it is not blind optimism and a comfortabl e trust in
the permanence of: our institutions that wi ll stavo off' an
American repetition of the fascist conquest in Ital y or the
Nazi conquest in Germany.

That is the kind of soi l i n whi ch

potential dictators flourish .

They do not present constructive

prog r oms to the calm conside ration of thinking peop l e ; they
must wait unti l critiool intelligence ha s been l ul l ed into a
f'eel i ng of fal se security, or el s8 el iminatod by the bar bar ous
method of ll liquidationtl or "blood purge"; then the l oud speake r s
are turned on .

As a reviffiver of Mr. Dennis's book suggests in

the New York Times ; The daDber f' r om fascism in America is not

- -

that sensible r eader3 wi l l be convinced by twisted logic . The
dange r is that violent and unscrupulous men llUl¥ take advnntag e

at a time of di sturbance to f or oe upon us , not a fine philolophicol

Western

~eachers

Jan . 14.

College

(7)

fascism, but gang rule .
The concluding chapter of Mr .
to the alarming current trend

~ving ' s

tm~ard

book points

the suppression of

freedom of speech. espec ially on the pa rt of teachers and
editors , who of course have most to do with molding public
opinion.

The insidious thing about this tendency , always

associa ted with dictatorship , is that its supporters carry
on their campaign of suppression under the name of patriotism,
thereby befuddling the minds of those who do not look behind
the name .

It should not b e forGotten that in Italy the word

patriotism means wearing a black shirt and bombing Ethiopians;
and in Germany the word patriotism menns wearing a brown Shirt
and beating up Jews .

Obviously it is a term that is open to a good

deal of misinterpretation, and we in Amorica would do well to
remember that to the i'ounders of our country it meant a genuine ,
unselfish , intelligent devotion to the welfare of one ' s fellowmen .

In other words , an organization might call itself The

Old Glory League or The George Washington Association and yet not
necessarily be actuated by motives of the highest patriotism;
while , on the other hand , it is possible to be p atriotic even
though one does not have the dictator's portrait on every
schoolroom wall , and though one does not perpetually fan the
flames of intolerance and hatred.
Moore

The College Symphony Orchestra continues with Robe rts '
arrangement of Jarnei'elt's IIPraeludiwn.

•

1I

Orc he stra

II Praeludium. 1I

Strings

"Co llege He i ghts ," f ading fo r:

Moore

This is the p rogram of Western Kentucky state Teachers
College, in Bowling Green , which comes to you regularly on
Tuesday afternoons at this hour .

You have heard to- day the

Western Teachers College

Jan. 140

(8)

Col ls:;e Symphony Orchestra , under the direction of Dr.
R. D. Pe r ry . and Dr. Louis B. Salomon reviewing Swing 's
Fo rerunners of American Fascism.

Tomorrow afternoon from

2 : 30 to 3: 00 ViHAS wi ll pr esent the Western Men I s Glee Club
in a p rogr wn of chor al numbe rs and solos from the main
studios in Louisville .

The Glee Club will appear in concert

at Fern Creek , Kentucky . tomor rmv evening and at Greensburg ,
Kentucky , on Friday evening .
you Life MOre Life .

Earl l!oore speaking .

We wish

